Superintendent Robert Runcie and Music
Superstar Flo Rida Celebrate Broward County
Public High Schools Graduates with Mobile
Augmented Reality
Broward Education Foundation unveils "#2020gradsecret" with history-making AR technology that
includes a special message from NBA legend Dwyane Wade
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla, June 15, 2020 /CNW/ - Broward Education Foundation teamed up with
ImagineAR Inc. (CSE: IP) (OTCQB: IPNFF) to create #2020gradsecret - an immersive augmented
reality (AR) mobile experience for students graduating from Broward County Public Schools. Using
the free ImagineAR app, grads are recording themselves in their homes accepting diplomas from
Broward Schools Superintendent Robert Runcie, joining international music superstar Flo Rida for a
congratulatory message or dancing with either one of them-and instantly sharing the videos on social
media. The interactive AR videos make it appear that Superintendent Runcie and Flo Rida are inside
the graduate's actual home. This AR experience has never been done before and is truly
groundbreaking.
"This futuristic ImagineAR augmented reality technology is a trip," said Flo Rida. "I'm happy to help
these graduates define a new way of celebrating and social interaction as they move on to the next
chapter in their young lives."
"In these unprecedented times of quarantining and social distancing, Broward Education Foundation
wanted to make the Class of 2020's graduation a very special and memorable experience," said
Shea Ciriago, executive director of Broward Education Foundation. "Keeping the #2020gradsecret
launch under wraps for a month and a half has been a challenge because our grads are making
history!"
An AR industry leader, ImagineAR's advanced technology and free mobile app allows students to
move, talk and interact with AR images of Superintendent Runcie and Flo Rida. The AR experiences
are geo-targeted only to Broward County and grads choose from four customizable interactive
experiences.
"ImagineAR's mobile app allows graduates to view and record their own diploma presentation using
AR. It literally looks like the Superintendent or Flo Rida are right next to these graduates, whether
they're in their living rooms, back yards or anywhere," said Alen Paul Silverrstieen, CEO and
president of ImagineAR. "We were thrilled to partner with Broward Education Foundation to bring
this immersive technology to life- for the first-time ever and- for Broward's graduating seniors."
In addition to the custom immersive experiences, using the ImagineAR app, grads can point their
phones at the #2020gradsecret social media sign to launch a very special video message from NBA
legend and longtime Miami Heat superstar Dwyane Wade. Each of the more than 18,000 graduating
seniors received a special Class of 2020 sign with their cap and gown packages, courtesy of
Broward Education Foundation's legacy partner and longtime supporter BrightStar Credit Union.

Dustin Jacobs, VP of marketing for BrightStar Credit Union said "Graduating from high school is an
important right-of-passage. It's very exciting to help Broward's seniors experience it a whole new
way."
Metro Group Miami CEO Bruno Dede also has a long-standing relationship with Broward Education
Foundation and stated "When the Foundation placed an order for graduation banners, we started
brainstorming about social media signs and a lightbulb went off. I immediately connected them with
ImagineAR, Flo Rida and Dwyane Wade."
"Bruno set the wheels in motion and we ran with it," said Pejay Ryan, director of marketing for
Broward Education Foundation. "Since something like this has never, ever been done before, we
created our own AR launch roadmap. We designed social media signs, QR codes,
2020gradsecret.com website, instructions, and crafted scripts and copy. With the help of the great
team at BECON, we directed and shot the green screen footage of Mr. Runcie and Flo Rida for the
AR content available only in Broward County with the ImagineAR app."
Broward County Public Schools graduates are encouraged to post their videos on social media
tagging their school and #2020GradSecret. One student in each of the four AR experience
categories will be awarded $200 from Broward Education Foundation in a "who did it best" contest.
"When Broward Education Foundation proposed this idea that would allow students to video
themselves receiving their diploma and more, in their own homes, it occurred to me how truly great
things are often born from challenging situations," said Broward Schools Superintendent Robert
Runcie. "This technology is mind-blowing. Thank you to Broward Education Foundation, ImagineAR,
BrightStar Credit Union, MetroGroup Miami and Think First Consulting Group for making the
#2020gradsecret a reality."

About Broward Education Foundation:
The nonprofit Broward Education Foundation aligns with Broward County Public Schools by providing
grants for teachers who develop innovative curriculum that increases student outcomes; vitally
needed school supplies for students and teachers in Title I schools; scholarships for qualified high
school seniors; and support for programs and initiatives like Debate, Scholastic Chess, TurnAround
Arts, STEM and more. Each year, Broward Education Foundation contributes more than $3 million
to Broward County schools, serving as the catalyst for educational excellence.
In 2018, and responding to the Stoneman Douglas High School tragedy, Broward Education
Foundation initiated a GoFundMe, established the official Stoneman Douglas Victims' Fund and
raised $10.5M for victims' families, survivors and those impacted. Broward Education Foundation is
proven agile, adept and responsive to shifting needs in education and our community.
For more information visit Broward Education Foundation, email BEFInfo@browardschools.com, like
or follow us on Facebook or Twitter.

About ImagineAR:
ImagineAR Inc. (CSE: IP) (OTC: IPNFF) is an augmented reality (AR) platform, ImagineAR.com,
that enables businesses of any size to create and implement their own AR campaigns with no
programming or technology experience. Every organization, from professional sports franchises to
small retailers, can develop interactive AR campaigns that blend the real and digital worlds.
Customers simply point their mobile device at logos, signs, buildings, products, landmarks and more
to instantly engage videos, information, advertisements, coupons, 3D holograms and any interactive
content all hosted in the cloud and managed using a menu-driven portal. Integrated real-time
analytics means that all customer interaction is tracked and measured in real-time. The AR
Enterprise platform supports both IOS and Android mobile devices and upcoming wearable
technologies.

For more information or to explore working with Imagination Park, please email:
info@imaginear.com, or visit www.imagineAR.com.
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The Canadian Securities Exchange has neither approved nor disapproved the contents of this
press release. This press release may include 'forward-looking information' within the meaning of
Canadian securities legislation, concerning the business of the Company. The forward-looking
information is based on certain key expectations and assumptions made by Imagine AR Inc.'s
management. Although Imagine AR believes that the expectations and assumptions on which such
forward- looking information is based are reasonable, undue reliance should not be placed on the
forward-looking information because Imagine AR can give no assurance that it will prove to be
correct. These forward-looking statements are made as of the date of this press release, and
Imagine AR disclaims any intent or obligation to update publicly any forward-looking information,
whether as a result of new information, future events or results or otherwise, other than as required
by applicable securities laws.
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